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在刘昊临床中医博士领导下的昊缘明医生堂，致力于打造一所高质量高水准的新型中医机

构，提高中医师的医疗水平，为更多的病患提供专业的治疗和保健，为中医事业在美国的

发展尽一份力。 

  

刘昊医生在湾区行医 20 多年，精湛的医术有口皆碑。昊缘明医堂拥有成熟的运营团队，

从前台接待，中草药管理，医疗保险到市场宣传等的每个环节都让医生们没有后顾之忧，

可以专注于提高医术和对病人的治疗。 

 

由于病患数量不断增加，昊缘明医堂常年培训和招聘有潜质的中医师和中医实习医生。我

们提供一流的工作环境，优秀的团队支持，丰厚的薪酬待遇。每位新入职的医生都将得到

刘昊医生的独家高级医疗培训，对你的医术将有大幅提高。昊缘明医堂新址位于

Sunnyvale，期待有能力有抱负的中医师加入我们的团队！关于我们的具体情况，请查询

www.thehealinglounge.net. 请将简历发至 haoliuclinic@gmail.com. 

 

 

Under the leadership of Dr. Hao Liu, Hao’s Acupuncture & Wellness Center is committed to 

creating a high-quality and high-standard new-type Chinese Medicine Center, improving the 

medical skill levels of the doctors, and providing professional treatment and health care to 

more patients.    

 

Dr. Liu Hao has been practicing TCM in the Bay Area for more than 20 years, and enjoys great 

reputation amount patients.  Over the years, we have built a strong team proficient in each 

aspect of the business, from front desk, herbal shop, billing, marketing, to skilled doctors. Due 

to increased number of patients, we are hiring qualified acupuncturists to join our success. We 

offer great work environment, capable supporting front office team, attractive compensation 

package, stable position with career advancement potentials, exclusive advanced training by Dr. 

Liu, and much more.   

 

Our new center is located in Sunnyvale. We look forward to capable and aspiring doctors on 

board!  For more details about who we are, please visit us at www.thehealinglounge.net.  

Please send your resume to haoliuclinic@gmail.com for consideration.   
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Responsibilities:  

 Meet with patients in 30 to 60 minute appointments 
 Prescribe herbal pills or formulas to patients 
 Discuss treatment options and preventative measures 
 Insert needles to the appropriate body part for treatment 
 Maintain patient records 
 Monitor patients’ progress 
 Ensure all safety, infection, quality and environmental procedures and rules are in place 

and used 

Requirements: 

 Passionate about TCM  
 California licensed acupuncturist or studying TCM to obtain the license 
 Master degree in TCM or studying to earn the degree 
 Bilingual (Mandarin and English). Fluent in both oral and written communications 
 Fast learner 
 Willing to work under pressure 
 Excellent communication skills 

 

  


